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Modlfued budget stili aims at economic growth and Iower inflation

Finance Minister John Turner, who introduced a budget in the House of Com-

mons on November 18, stated that it contained measures "to maintain heaithy

economic growth and rein force the attack against inflation" - the same aims

inherent in the May 6 budget that had been defeated.

"11Two of the measu7es proposed in that budget have aiready been impiemented,"

said Mr. Turner. "The average yield of outstanding Canada Savings Bonds has

been removed. The Governmeflt believes that ail of the remaining proposais in-

ciuded in the last budget are required to deal with current economic conditions

and it is my intention to reintroduce them, modified as necessary to meet the

requireinents of todaY.

"1,These broad measures need, however, to be suppiemented and extended be-

cause economic conditions and prospects have changed significantly both at

home and abroad...'

The foiiowing are the main measures in the reinstated budget:

Resource-taxati on Proposais
As a federal contribution to, resolution
of resource-taxation issues, May 6

proposais wîll be modified to:
.Increase the special abatement for

petroleum Profits after 1974 so that the
federal rate of tax will be 30 per cent
in 1974, 28 per cent in 1975 and 25 per

cent in 1976 and subsequent years.
.Restore the 100 percent write-off for

exploration expenditures, in place of

the proposed rate to 30 per cent.
The budget reintroduces the other

May 6 proposais regarding resources,
jnciuding:

to which will be applied abatements
and incentives.

.A 15-point resource-profit abatement
for minerai production profits, bringing
total abatemenits to 25 Points.

.Earned depletion, at a rate of 25 per
cent of production profits rather than
33 1/3 per cent.

.Non-deductibilitY of royalties, taxes
and like payments to, governments in
computing income tax.

.Reduction of the write-off for de-
velopment expenditures to 30 per cent.
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4ore published as foiiows by The Duty-free allowancN

Canadian Press on November 19:- turning from abroad è
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ýaiximum $500, for next year by a Taxpayers permitte
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Twelve percent federal sales tax
removed from transportation equip-
ment such as railway cars, large
trucks and commercial airèraft.

Special 10 percent surtax reintro-
duced for corporate profits earned be-
tween May 1, 1974, and April 30,
1975.

The two-year tax write-off on new
machinery for manufacturing and pro-
cessing, scheduled to expire Decem-
ber 31, extended indefinitely.

Budget surplus of $250 million fore-
cast for 1974-75 on projected reve-
nues of $25.1 billion and projected
spending of $24.85 billion.


